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The siteandconstruction
of 129 Little RingedPlovernestsis described.All werefoundon beachesalongthe
BulgarianBlack Seacoastduringthebreedingseasons
of 2000 and2001. Most nestswerelocatedin theupper
part of the beach,at the foot of the sanddunesand were built besideor underobjects,which affordedthem
someconcealment.
Nestsvariedfrom completeabsenceof a scrapeto a deepbowl andwith varyingamounts
of buildingmaterial.Most frequentlythebuildingmaterialwaswell spreadon boththebottomandthe walls
of the scrape.It usuallyconsistedof small shell fragmentsand twigs, probablycollectedin the immediate
vicinity.Many nestscontainedgarbageandotherhuman-related
waste,suchasplastic,paper,cigarette-ends,
cellophane,and sunflowerseeds,left by touristsor washedashorefrom the sea.
INTRODUCTION

Most nest scrapeswere found in the upper part of the
beaches,at the foot of the dunes.Only a few were located
betweenthedunesandusuallytheseoccurredonly wherethe
duneswere high andtherewas freshwaterbehindthe beach.

Althoughmuchis knownaboutthe breedingbiologyof the
Little Ringed Plover Charadriusdubius,thereis very little
publishedinformationon its nestsbeyondthe fact that they All nests were 10-45 m from the shoreline. The location of
are usuallycloseto water and consistof a shallowscrape, the 129 nestswas classifiedas follows (Fig. 1):
eitherwithoutliningor with variableamountsof smallpieces
of vegetation or stones(Cramp & Simmons 1983, Iankov
Type A - 38/129 nests(29.5%): The nestscrapeis
1986). The aim of this studywasthereforeto gatherdetails
locatedin the upperpart of the beachin the layer of the
on the location,size andconstructionof a sufficientsample
waste(twigs,plastic,bottlesetc.) washedashoreby the
of neststhat they might be more fully described.The study
sea.The nestis notbuilt underor besidea particularobwascarriedout in Bulgariawhere,with 500-1,000 pairs,the
ject, but usuallythe nestand the broodingbird are well
camouflagedand difficult to find.
Little Ringed Plover is the most numerousbreedingwader
species(Nankinov et. al. 1997, Kostadinova1997). It nests
Type B - 50/129nests(38.8%): Thenestscrapeis dug
inlandalongrivers,lakes,dams,marshesandfishing-pools,
underor besidean object,suchasa stone,pieceof wood
or plant, which sheltersand concealsit. It is in an area
but is alsocommonlyfound alongthe Black Seacoast.
strewnwith manysimilarobjects.This wasthemostfrequent site.
METHODS

Type C - 21/129nests(16.3%): Thenestis builtby an
object,usuallya singletwig or plant,which standsout in
the surroundingmonotonouslandscape.

Data werecollectedduringthebreedingseasons
(April-July)
of 2000 and 2001. Regular searchesfor Little RingedPlover
nestswere made at all the beachesand lakes along the BulgarianBlack Seacoast.Eachnest-scrapewas mapped,measured and thoroughlydescribed.Measurementstaken were:
the outsidediameterof the whole scrape,the diameterof the
bowl in which the eggswere laid and the depthof the bottom of the bowl below the surroundingbeach.Nests were
locatedby watchingthe adults,by tracingtheir footstepsin
thesandor by cold-searching
suitablehabitats.Duringcourtship,themalemakesfrom oneto severalnestscrapes,
but the
femalelayseggsin onlyone(Cramp& Simmons1983).This
studythereforerelatesonly to nestscrapesthatwere actually
used;not to the othersthat were rejected.

Type D - 20/129 nests(15.5%): The nestscrapeis on
an open, flat, monotonousarea, such as pure sand or
shells.Bleachedshellsoftenreflectsomuchlight thatthe
nests are difficult

to see.

The 129 nestshad an averageoutsidediameterof 11.2 cm
(SD: 1.6, range:7-16), bowl diameterof 7.3 cm (SD: 0.7,
range:4.5-10.0) anddepthof 3.0 cm (SD: 0.8, range:0.5-5).
They were classifiedaccordingto their constructionas follows (Fig. 2):

Type (a) -4/129 nests(3.1%): Thereis noscrapeat all.
The nest consists of several shells or small sticks scattered

RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

Informationonthelocation,typeandbuildingmaterialof 129
nestsof theLittle RingedPloverwascollectedandprocessed.
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on the ground. This type is comparatively rare. In all
other typesthere is a scrapebut the building material
within is arrangedin different ways. The absenceof a
scrapecannotbe explainedon the basisthat the ground
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Fig. 1. Classificationof Little Ringed Plover nests accordingto their location.
was too hard for the male to make one because others

The building material in each nest was very similar to
what wasavailablenearby,soit is likely thatbirdshadcollectedit in theimmediatevicinity. 127nestswerestudiedand
Type (b) - 13/129 nests(10.0%): Thereis no building describedin detail. Altogether,thesecontained38 different
material in the scrapeor it consistsof just 2-3 shellsin typesof material,of which23 occurred
naturallyand 15were
the bottom.
human-related
waste(Table 1).The latterconsisted
partlyof
Type(c)- 18/129nests(14.0%):Buildingmaterial,usu- garbageleft by touristsandpartlyof itemswashedashoreby
ally smallbitsof shellsandsticks,is arrangedon thebot- the sea.The amountof thedifferenttypesof buildingmatertom of a well-formed scrape.The amount of material ial in each nest varied accordingto the location of the nest
variesfrom severalpiecesto a half-full scrape.
and the availability of materialson eachbeach.
Type (d) -28/129 nests(21.7%): Buildingmaterialfills
the scrapeand is usuallyvery varied, e.g. shells,snails, Naturally occurring building materials
sticks,seeds,granulesof polythene,and small balls of
Styrofoam.Thisis oneof themostcommonarrangements.
Shell fragments:Thesewereof differentsizes,from 0.5
Type (e) - 4/129 nests(3.1%): Building material is
to 2 cm. They are abundanton the beachesin the vicinarrangedon the bottomandthe edgesof the scrape.This
ity of thenests.Most werethe shellsof Donaxjulianae,
Venus gallina and Cardium edule; less common were
is comparativelyrare.
Type (f) - 29/129 nests(22.5%): Buildingmaterialis
Mytilaster lineatusand Pectenponticusand the genus
uniformly distributedon the bottomand on the sidesof
Telina.The quantityof shellsper nestvariedfrom 1-2 to
the scrape.This arrangementwas the most common.
scrapesfull to theedges.Shellsarevery effectivein conType(g)- 27/129nests(20.9%): An emptyscrape
withcealingthenestsandeggs,especiallywhentheyarein an
outanybuildingmaterial;just shellsarrangedaroundthe
area that is coveredwith shells.Shell fragmentsare the
edges.This was anothercommontype.
main buildingmaterialin the nestsof the Little Ringed
Type (h) - 6/129 nests(4.7%): Building material is
Plover on the beachesof BulgarianBlack Seacoast.
placedonly on the walls of the scrape.
Twigs: Thesevariedin size.Largeroneswereusedfor
concealingnests.Smallerones, 1-2 cm long, collected
closeto the nestwere usedfor the nest-platform.
madescrapesin the samesubstrate.Possiblythesenests
were the work of inexperiencedbirds.

Mytilusgalloprovincialis:
Largershells,3-5 cm long,
a

were arrangedaroundthenestsandit appearedthattheir
main purposewas to helpwith nestconcealment,
especially in areascoveredwith shells.Occasionallyfragmentsof theseshellswerefoundin the scrapes.

Seaweed:
Usuallythisamounted
tosmalldrypiecesthat
Cll

hadbeenwashedashoreby thesea.They werevery light
andwouldbe dispersed
acrossthe beachesby the wind.

Seedsof variousplantspecies:
Thesearemainlyfrom
plants that grow in the dunes or on the edge of the
beaches.Sometimesthey can be washedashoreby the
sea;for example,ashseedswere foundin six nests.Becauseof theirsmallsizetheseedscanbe easilydeposited
in the nests. Their number varied from 1-2 to dozens of

Fig. 2. Classificationof LittleRinged Plovernestsaccordingto their
construction

differentspecies.
Snail shells:Thesewereusuallyfrom Helicella candicans,Marthafilimargo, CochlodinalaminataandChondrulamicrotraga.Theirexistencein thenestsdepends
on
the location of the scrapes.They are found more frequentlyin nestsnearthe endof thebeach,wherethereare
a variety of differentplants.Occasionallyseveralsnail
shellswere found in a singlenest.
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